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2 the call! 

fered Dr. Malcolm. Perry.| 
Tom Shires, STAT, "the 
voice said over the page 

e doctors’: cafeteria at 

land Memorial hospital. The 
** meant emergency. No- 

y ever called Dr: Tom Shires, 
3 hos ital’s .chief .resident,_in 

Pdf an Gmerdeney. Shad 
Shire, Dr. Perry’s superior, 

yas out of town for the day. Dr. 
dcolm Perry looked at the 

on croquettes on the plate 
front of him. Then he put. 

gyn his fork and went over to 
Eielephone. 

This is Dr. Perry taking Dr. 
fnires's place,” he said. 

NG@President Kennedy has been 
igt, STAT.” The operator said. 

y are bringing him into ithe 
ergency room right now." 

. Perry hung up and walked 
ickly out of the cafeteria and 

a flight of stairs and 
ed through a brown door 
a nurse pointed to Emerg- 

ey Room No. 1 and Dr. Perry 
ked into it. The room is nar- 

and has gray tiled walls 
a cream-colored ceiling. In 
middle of it, on an aluminum 
ital cart, the President of 

eUnited States had been placed 
his back and he was dying 

e a huge lamp glared in his 

i Trew: Jacket'to Floor” 

gin ©. Kennedy already bad 
A stripped of his-ja 

“shirt, arid staff doctor 

t starting to place um 
‘alicd an endotracl down the 

vat. ONYoen would be forced 

lawn the endotracht, Breathing 
vas the first thing to work on. 

The President was not breathing. 
Dr. Perry unbuttoned his dark 

e glen plaid jacket and threw 

Fonts the floor. He held out 
s hands while the nurse helped 

put on gloves. 

“The President, Dr. Perry 
mought. He's bigger than I 
ought he was. 

tHe noticed the tall, dark haired 
irl in the pink dress that had 
ler husband’s blood all over the 
ont of the skirt. She was stand- 

fibg out of the way, over against 
the gray tile wall. Her face was 
fearless and it was set, and it 
was to stay that way because 
Jacqueline Kennedy, with a ter- 

Se. ES 

W ctched, Maa at Grim 1 Tas 
5 cbc eg FRR see 

MIDE CISCIPHUNEe;|was NUL UIE Ww 

Make her eyes from her husband's 
Face. 

Then Dr. Perry stepped up to 
fhe aluminum hospital cart and 

Phe took charge of the-hopeless 
job of trying keep the thirty- 

ifth President of the United} 
ates from death. And now, the 

tnormousness came over him. 
Here is the most important 
an in the world, Dr. Perry 

; it. The woun 1 a 

as small and eat Blood wa 
ining out of it. It was running 

The tube was to be inserted 
so that it could pull out the blood | 
and air packed in the chest and 
prevent the lung from collapsing. 

Attention to His Task 
These things that he was do- 

ing took only minutes, and. other 
doctors and nurses were in the 
‘room and talking and moving, 
but Dr. Perry does not remem- 
ber them. He saw only the throat 
and _ chest, Sanne under the 
huge lamp; “and whershe would 
look up or. move fis fies be- 
tween motions, he see this 
pink dress and disciplined 
face standing oyel against the 
gray tile wall. 

Just as he finished the trach- 

eotamy, Dr:, Perfy looked up 
and saw Dr, Kemp Clark, chief 
neupenregoy in Gresidency at 
Parkland,” came through the 
door. Dr. Clark was looking at 
the President the United 
States. Then he Jooked et Dr. 
Malcolm Perry ard the look told 
Dr. Perry sometifing he already 
knew. Thefe was no way to save 
the patient. 
“Would you dike to leave, 

Ma'am?” Dr. Clark said 
to Jacqueline Kennedy. “We can. 
make you more tomfortable out- 
side.” r 

Just the lips, moved. ‘‘No,’’ 
Jacqueline Kenpedy said. 
Now Dr. Perry’s long fingers 

ran over the fhest under him 
and he tried to get a heartbeat, 
ote even suggestion of 

i g- s only the stil 
ite in the light, 

and it ‘keptbleeding, and now 
Dr: tied to. call for 

| things and” move his hands 
quickly because it all was run~ 
ning out. 

Began to Massage 

He began to massage the 
chest. He had to do’ something 
to stimulate the heart. There 
was not time to open the chest 
and take the heart in his 
hands, so he had to massage 
on the surface. The aluminum 
cart was high. It was too high. 
Dr. Perry was up on his toes 
so he could have leverage. 

“Will somebody please get 
me a stool?” he asked. 
One was placed under him. 

He sat on it, and for 10 minutes 
he massaged the chest. Over in 
one corner of the room, Dr. 
Clark kept watching an electro-) 
cardiogram for some sign that 
the massaging was creating ac- 
tion in the President's heart. 
There was none. Dr. Clark 

| turned his head from the elec- 
trocardiogram, 

"It's too late, Mac," he said 

to Dr. Perry. 

‘The long” fingers stopped mas- 
saging and they were lifted 
from the white chest. Dr. Perry 
got off the stool and stepped 
back, 

- Dr. M. T. Jenkins, who had 
. orking the oxygen flow, 

down from the head of 

ds, He pulled the sheet 
the face of John Fitz- 




